1. Bloomington-Normal Trades & Labor Assembly
   Ron Morehead, President – 309.828.3222 (LIUNA)
   tlaflcio@aol.com / www.bntrades.org

2. Champaign County AFL-CIO
   Matt Kelly, President – 217-621-4638 (UA)
   mkelly@ualocal149.com / www.il.afclio.org/champaigncounty

3. Chicago Federation of Labor
   Robert Reiter, President – 312.222.1000 (UFCW)
   Rreiter@cflonline.org / www.chicagolabor.org

4. Decatur Trades & Labor Assembly
   Bill Francisco, President – 217-428.3013 (IUPAT)
   Franciscodc58@hotmail.com / www.il.aflcio.org/decatur

5. Elgin Trades Council
   Dan McLaughlin, President – 630.688.9849 (Carpenters)
   dmclaughlin@carpentersunion.org

6. Galesburg Trades & Labor Assembly
   Randall Bryan, President – 309.335.0907 (IUOE)
   randall649@yahoo.com

7. Greater Madison County Federation of Labor
   B. Dean Webb, President – 618.259.8558 (IAM)
   bdeanwebb@sbcglobal.net / www.il.afclio.org/gmcfl

8. Illinois Valley Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO
   Dan Mercer, President – 815.725.0402 (IFT)
   dmercer@ift-aft.org / www.il.afclio.org/ivfl

9. Kankakee Federation of Labor
   Mike Smith, President – 815.932.1726 (LIUNA)
   laborers751@ameritech.net

10. Mideastern Illinois Labor Council
    Dan Kimball, President – 217.234.4609 (APWU)
        Kimball@consolidated.net

    Bill Habel, President – 630.393.1701 (IBEW)
        whabel@ibew701.org

    Patrick Statter, President – 847.294.5064 (UFCW)
        patrickstatter@local881ufcw.org

    Steve Jennings, President – 815.262.9432 (IFT)
        sjennings@jisp.net

14. Quad-City Federation of Labor
    Dino Leone, President – 563.323.3655 (AFSCME)
        dleone@afscme31.org / www.quadcityfed.com

15. Rockford United Labor
    Bill Corey, President – 815.968.1411 (Carpenters)
        RULPresident@yahoo.com

    Steve Hughert, President – 618.539.6035 (IBEW)
        shughert@ibew702.org

17. Southwestern Illinois Central Labor Council
    Scot Luchtefeld, President – 618.539-5252
        swiclafcio@gmail.com

    Diana Carlile, President – 217.494.8442 (IBEW)
        diana.carlile@gmail.com / www.centralillinoisunions.org

19. Vermilion County Federation of Labor
    Mike Dodge, President – 217.799.0739 (USW)
        michael_dodge@att.net

20. West Central Illinois Labor Council
    Tom McLaughlin, President – 309. 657-6379 (IFT)
        www.wcilc.org

21. Western Trades & Labor Assembly
    Steve Marold, President – 309.645.4903 (IBEW)
        smarold@ibew.34.org

22. Will & Grundy Counties Central Trades & Labor Council
    Mark Leasure, President – 815.830.3414 (NALC)
        markleasure@comcast.net
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